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Nm~h SERI>'ES.

qr HE Rev. J. E. Hlowell, M.A., sends this cheering
Inote: IlYesterday was missionary day in the.

Methodist Church, Acton. The day was beautiful,
and the services were largely attended. Rev. F. A.
Cassidy, M.A., re-
turncd miîssionary
from japan, was the
preadier. The con-
gregation were in-
structed, profited and
charmed by his serv-
ices. Contributions
for the day were to
per cent. in advance
of total gîvîngs for
missionary purposes
by congregation last
ycar, and we doubt
not when collectors
have done their
work, Acton wiI be
20 per cent ahead."

As showing what
cati be done by the
young folk the Rev.
W. H. Dotchon, of
Musgrave Town,
Newfoundland,sends
a list of juvenile col-
lectors, graded as fol-
lows: Two who have
collected over 50 cts.
each; five over $ I.o;
two over $3.0o; and
oc over $4_. "These

amnounts,"writes Bro. I
Dotchon, '<which MRS. SARA ROM~have caused our col- Edito of th ona'
lectins thisyear(ad-
mittedly a bad one here) to be already 5o per cent. in
advance of last year's, have been collected in mite-
boxes. It is flot much we can do, but on the prin-
ciple that cvery littie helps, we have donc what we
could. It is the first trne the boxes have been tried.
Each:new collector receives a shilling as a nest-egg to

commnceoperations with, and the resulit of the first

year's efforts has been nearly thrcc-quartcrs of the
whole of last ya' feig.

MisJOSEPHINE LAE;î t ate treetl
Montreal, begs to anoedethe reccipt of pre
of used Canadian and forcign stanlps from the o lw
ing friends of the issl.ionaîy cauise : Mrs. J. E. flickcy

Mill Grovc; Anoly..
mnous, Winghamn ami
Port 1 1%pC ; Miss1.
Katc, \\>I1)1 Snnith' s

I oc k i NI il 1 G rove;

ville Ms Al ia
Kcough, Valikle
1h11l ; Miss Maggie
MCDon(ald, ikthr
ton; james Orr, St,

hma;A. E. Bar-
ker, Millward; Masiter
Arthur Shortt, Suid.
h ury ; lilry King,
Osa( Aly, fur.
ther contributions
wvill be thanttkf"tlly
rrceivedC and ac(-

TELL WVRIGHT.
eP&rtmetit in OVTLOOK.

ON the 301h uit,
Mnlr. V. C. f art and(
Miss fHart, wîfe and
dauighter of the Rev,
Dr, Hart, 0ýf our
China Misoar-
rived in Burlington.
Mrs. Hart, who is
forced to retUmn ow-
îng to ili health,
writes that they had
a pleasant journey.

AN inspiring sketch of the life and character of Dr,
A. J, Gordon, accompanied by an admirable portrait,
is the article which Dr. Pierson opens The Mussi<nary
Revigw of the World for Âpnil. This sketch is fol-
lowed by a last article from the pen of Dr. Gordon
on "The Apostie Columbo.» There 18 also a series of
extremlyinteresting articles upon the einpirçof India,


